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In 1996, a new hotel form---economic hotel appears. Especially from 2002, 
economic hotels are welcomed by the consumers and have been developed rapidly 
because of their operation model, marketing positioning and product price. Some 
famous economic chain hotels’ annual development rate is as high as 70%. Most of 
economic hotels are aggregated in prosperous cities and areas. The consumers of these 
economic hotels are mostly for business men and tourists. But in another field, the 
economic hotels in tourist areas are not fully developed. With the fierce competition 
of business economic hotels and the prosperous tourist market, the economic hotels 
which are located in the tourist areas will be developed and competitive in the next 
few years. It is essential to form a leadership advantage and competitive power for the 
economic hotels in China tourist areas. The thesis tries to provide a choice for the 
economic hotels by applying business model innovation.  
The thesis is based on the full-environmental interactive model and business 
model innovation theory. It will analyze the operating environment of economic 
hotels in tourist areas and position the consumers, then constitute a business model 
innovation.  
There are five chapters: Chapter 1 is a guideline. Introduce the background and 
the purpose of the study, the background introduction of economic hotels in China. 
Chapter 2 is literature review. Introduce Business Model Innovation Theory which is 
submitted by Professor Doctor Wengjunyi. Chapter 3 analyzes the operating 
environment from full-environmental interactive model. Chapter 4 searches the 
profitable region of a business model innovation. Chapter 5 constitutes a business 
model innovation of economic hotels in tourist areas which includes value 
contestation, value supports, value preservation and value conversion.  
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1.1.1  研究背景 
1996 年我国出现了第一家经济型酒店。十年来，经济型酒店从零开始得到了
蓬勃的发展。尤其自 2002 年起，经济型酒店的开店数、客房提供数更是得到飞






















                                                        
















内旅游出游人数达 11 亿人次，增长 26.6%；旅游总收入 4711 亿元，增长 36.9%。
2005 年，国内旅游出游人数达到 12.12 亿人次，国内旅游收入达到 5286 亿元，
国际国内旅游业总收入为 7656 亿元。2006 年全年国内旅游出游人数达到 13.94
亿人次，实现旅游收入 6230 亿元，分别比 2005 年同期增长 15.01%和 17.86%
①
，
各项统计指标均创历史新高。2007 年春节黄金周全国共接待游客 9220 万人次，
比上年同期增长 17.7%;实现旅游收入 438 亿元，比上年同期增长 19.0%
②
。随着























                                                        
① 根据各年《旅游统计年鉴》进行数据整理得出 
② 全国假日旅游部际协调会议办公室，《2007 年春节黄金周旅游统计报告》，中国旅游网
http://www.lotour.com 2007 年 2 月 26 日 
③ 国家发改委产业政策司，《2006 中国经济型饭店调查报告》，财经界 http://www.jrj.com，2007 年 2 月 5 日  






























1.1.3  研究意义 
    本文的研究以运用商务模式创新理论，构建了旅游景区经济型酒店的商务模
式创新方案，该方案： 
（1） 有利于改善现有酒店业的产业结构，提高我国酒店业的国际竞争力 
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